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1Pekin, which was written Jnlr 21. andof Lombardy, so-call-ed because in it J

LATEST PEKIN NEWS WDRDS THAT BURNmere is an iron nail ttairf to be Xrom the which reads as follows:
Thanks' for the news of July 19.

Corde s (the intcrnrtrpv wlm wn wmmrl.
PNG HUMBERT KILLED

c.nerdgn of Italy Shot Down
i od at the time Baron Von Ketteler was

true cross. The crown itself is of gold.
The attraction of Mouza as a summer

resort are its elevated sits and its pure,
healthful air.. In ancient tiiaes the town,
which has a jwpulation of about 23,4X10.
w rarnunded by walls and defended
1T a castle, but only ruins and traces
of these are found, and improvements
have been made by elevating and plant-
ing the rough part. The town is a
busy tie inside for its attractions for

Letters frpm the German and

Japanese Legations.

Judge Ewart Reviews Doctor

Thompson's Letter.an Assassin.bv

Crawford are speaking, while hundred
of others who formed the procession;
are searching through the negro section
for a negro who shot a white man whilo
the procession was passing South Main'street on its return to the square. Thq1
negro was recognized by several per--'
sons. jTbe crowd is wild with anger!
The man shot is J. C Wallace, a black-- i
smith. ) The wound - is in the leg and,'
is serious. The negro stood in a darki, '.

alley and fired-wit- a revolver, which h;threw ayay and ran. i!
The tremendous outpouring was mos

noticeable on the return of the process
sion. Nothing equaling it was ever,
seen here. Chairman J. D. Murphy i
universally congratulated. V j..

Dynamite Bomb in a. Boarding House,
St. Louis, July 30. Two boarding)

houses jfor non-unio- n street railway em-- i
Dl'oves were nartiallv- - wpankeil rxirlv thi'

killtU condition is satisfactory. The
other members of the embassy are well.
Our detachment has had ten 'killed and
fourteen wounded.

"The embassy buildings have been
much damaged by cannon shot. Since
July 10 the attack of the Chinese troop
on us has been interrupted. We have
received no. communication from Berlin.

It is urgently necessary that the re-
lief .troops should bo pushed forward
with the utmost dispatch.-- According to reliable reports the
body of Baron Von Ketteler is in the
possession of the Chinese government.'

BLISTERS BUTLER'S HIDEA BILLET IN HIS HEART SHELLED A WHOLE MONTHsummer visitors, having m a ntifactories 1

of silk, shawls and felt hats. It is a
we'd built place with regular flint paved
streets.

STATES VIL.LK DOWNS'Dl'RHAn

Tiie Judge Gives Lusk a Slap In Fas-sin- g

and Tells Ilolton That lie Has
Undertaken to Deliver Goods That
Are Not His to Give The Western
Republicans Utterly Repudiate tne
Populist Senator.

Son. of Che Legations Still Defended
No Hope for tbe Safety of Conger and
Other Ministers Raljei by the In-

telligence Ileport That They Are
Held as Hostages Not Credlted-Sl- tn

atlon Wore Serious Than Ever

Tll, i.in fU by the Populace,

nh UomJ.I Hare Lynched. Ulta but

Croirn Prince Ileturnlng lltmi
London. July 30. A dispatch to the

Exchange TclegTaph Company from
1'aris says the news of the assassination
of his fnthcr reached the Irince of Na- -

rdes a Piraens and he is now on his way
lie experts to take the oath of

office as King. Wediteda.v.
12rvsi. the assassin, is said to be about

. i i

-'51

.'morning by a ; dynamite bomb throwa, :

into one of the vestibules. The police- -

Intrrfereuee or soiaiers.prtli have no clue to the persons who placed1
the bomb, but they suspect strikers.

The itwo houses, at 3750 and 3752
Evans avenue, .were managed by MrsJAll Italy is today Inj AVmt4i fm Corfu hits the Prince

Fancy Twirling JDone by Pitchers
Krniuand Burn.

Durham. X. C., July 30. Sped a J .In,ni alt round good game States ville de-feat- ed

Durham here this lafternoon .by a
score of 3 to 2. Kenna was in the box
for the visitors and Burns did the twirl-
ing act for Durham. Both anen did
good work and kept tiie hits scattered
except in the second inniing, when by
bunching hits three of the visitors went

Hendersonville, N.C, July 30. Spe
A. Hedsler. She has had non-unio- n mencial. The following statement was given there ever since the troubles have been

out "today by ex-Jud- ge H. G. Ewart:

Washington, July 30. Th following
bulletin announcing news from the lega-

tions at Pekin was pos.ted at the St a to
Department this, morning:

"The Secretary of State received at

tlu- - d.i;a of, King Hum- - of Naples is expected to arrive there to--
. rd-iy at Moaza, shot'uirht. Telegrams are awaiting the new

,'.,:t Anglo Bressi Dil wJn iimj hasten home.
.. The Duke of lork will represent Queen

; in man-lint- . Victoria at the funeral of tiie King of
k :u prevails through- - Italy.

"When Dr. Thompson says that under
this arrangement we have the united

tne round or tne uiamiKKl and come
T ill n 5 .K liLf nvrvlvf n ili?nitAli frnm Air - force of the Republican members of the

legislature for Senator Butler's returnDurham got i .eoirple of hits in
he lifth inning and one man came home

a The anamination of wnwn leton a lias sent a message or
... ,i feverish rei.-:(l- ;r "Tnipathy. through the Italian Ambassa-- a

w (JppJl Bntaj 0 gue0n Marjfher- -
si in th cities but as :Ta

American Consul at Chefoo.
dated at noon on the 20th. Mr. Fowler
says:

"'A letter from the German legation

to the United States Senate he tells
what he must know to be a wilful and
deliberate falsehood. With the possible

In the sixth another run was made.
When the home team come up for its
last inning --a great effort was made to
s.-or- 'and tie Statesville, which resulted
in getting two men on bags; but there

n e taken measures to J -

it ;s nn octievcu tnat onaoisnee irom rrtiiarni .urnuur; exception of Virgil Lusk of Buncombe,
a notorious cat's-pa- y and- - lickspittle oftrouble in any Washington. July CO. The President they remained when the last (man had

fanned at Kenna's balls. Both teams Marion Butler, 'not a solitary nomineethis morning tent this message:
Derxr.tmcnt of State. Washington, Julynt the kingdom is of the Republican party for the generalplayed good ball.

Durham 0000110002 4 1-- vi ii n
assembly in Western North Carolina or. -d and plitiiMl par-- x. liis Majesty. Vittorio Emanuel, Statesville 0 3 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 3 i 2

on, and has been warned personally and
by anonymous letters repeatedly that she-woul-

get into trouble if she did board
the men. .

. ,

'
WHAT TALLEY SAID

.
- r

Confederate Soldiers - Were Perjurer,
and Traitors and It Was Hight t
'Disfranchise Them
Sanford, N. C, July 30. Special. In

view of the fact that the black-and-ta- n,

crowd jshed tears over the old Con'
federate veterans who, they claimed,
would be disfranchised, the following af-
fidavits of good citizens of Moore county
make interesting reading:.
North Carolina Moore County. j'

John j A. Dalrymple having been duly
sworn, tsays that he was present at the
discussion at Broadway, Cape Feat
township, Moore county, July 25, 1900,
and heard Wiley Talley, fusion candi-
date for-th- Senate from Randolph, tyas to the disfranchisement of Confeder-
ate soldiers, that they had violated their
oaths to support the Constitution and'
were perjurers; that they : were traitor
to their country, and it was right to e

them.
(Signed) JOHN A. 'DALRYMPLE. '.
Sworn to and subscribed before niei

dated the 21st inst. received x at Tien
Tsin. (icrman hss is ten dead and twelve
wounded. The Chinese ceased their at-

tack on the 32th. Karon Von Kettler's
body said to be saved. Austrian, Ital-
ian, Dutch and Spanish legations de-

stroyed and the French partially. A let-

ter from the Japanese legation, dated the
22d. arrived atTion T?in on the 25th. Tea
battalions of Chinese shelled the lega- -

r.uct. as it is not known Home the Piedmont belt will, vote for Butler's
If Mr. Holton has entered

into any such disreputable and corrupt

Batteries: Burns aud LeGrand; Kenna
and

Summary: Earned runs, Durham 1,
Statesville 3. Two 'base hits, Clark, Ken-
na and M alone. Stolen bases, Durham
2. Hit by pitched ball, Durham 1.

compact to deliver icne votes of Repub-
licans jo the 'infamous and damnable
scoundrel who now misrepresents the

Sfnwk' fflit. Knnna X il.v tnrnsj fi

w nt of the crisis! ,r tne name ami on tne ienaii oi mt--

Anrican people I fTevyour majestyjowina'.n. lvy the Italian Nation sinetre indolence
h.n provided a spe- - a this hour o rtMi bereavenien.

e ninbers of the cabi-- ! WILLIAM McKINLEY.
, ! to Monza at once. I

I Qulrln.l.nd Vaticanf.c agination was
i 'iHt nirht but ed ' London. July 110. Some of the" evening

h -- n:ng papers ht're attempt to trace a connec- -
a:fhritics at Monzi '" lCtween the asassinatio: of King

', , ... n.iintsin yt- - Huinlert and the "Rancorous Propagau- -

tions incessantly on the 20th of June and j xime of game, 1:50. John.Carr umpire!
people ot Aorta Carolina in. the United
States Senate he has undertaken to de-
liver goods thit he-w-ill find himself un-a-bl

to deliver. Judge Blythe, Repub-
lican nominee in this county, indignantly

stopped on the lith of July, but may
The enemy are decreasing. The

(icrman, Russian , American, British,
half the Japanese and the French lega-

tions still defended. Japanese say they

repudiates this alleged agreement and
declares that no emergency could arise

.r.s:rate of the city 'M" hat the Vatican is a.Ieged to Lave
U cxressini abhor- - "cundntteU against the supremacy of ihe

. it. A tlcl. Sovereign, 'lie journals point out
which, would induce him to cast a vote
for Butler. 1 am assured this is the
feeling all through the Wt "where But-
ler is everywhere regarded as a knave
and traitor. ,

"Thompson's lfetter is a most asinine
production and will lose the party thou

Ilum!-r- t au.1 dx-lr- e ty of Milan, where it is said t ho recent July 30, 1900. i'

Cbarlotte 3, AVIImlngton 4
Charlotte, Jf. C, July 30 Special. By

a lucky hit in the ninth inning Wilming-
ton won from Charlotte this afternoon's
game. The Kcore stood 3 and 3 at the
beginning of the ninth inning, when Wil-
mington scored with only one out, thus
.winning a close game. Dixon for Char-
lotte made the only double play. Mal-eol- m

struck out two of Wilmington's
men. .

The score: R. n. E.
Charlotte . . . 0 0 0 0 10 0 2 03 5 2
Wilmington . . 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 1 1 10 0

Batteries: Malcolm and Cuddy; Swee-
ny and Gwaltpey. Umpire, llarrill.

fr th .trk. . insurrreclion was mrgviy iouwuitti me
. i .if (Sighed) DAN IEL. II. ARNOLD,

j ' Notary Public,
We, the undersigned, 'heard the dimsands of voters an the State. The absurd

ension referred to, and state that the
above is a true and accurate statement S

jfom-t- curia. ine tiooe wnwiatura
as fellows:

"As long as the Vatican persists in its
anti-nation- al attitude it will be in vain
t hote for the teniMral
power of the Pope, and n long will fools

have food for six days, but little ammu-
nition. The Emperor and Empress an
reported at Pekin.'"

The message forwarded by Consul
Fowler is regarded at the State Depart-
ment as the most important news re-

ceived iu many weeks. It is not doubted
that rumors hare come through from tae
imperial city to Tien Tsin and that t!e
loiter from the German legation is au-

thentic. The uiiosive gives the gov. 'ru-
men t officials a faint idea of the present
reign of terror iu IVkin. and it is be-

lieved that there n be no hope of Miu-Lst- er

Conger being alive.
The Fowler message agrees with the

. : N- - h.i fallen a victim
r :' i!j--- t. Mourning em-.:e!- y

lg,nniig tu apjMrar
. Th Bresis

: .i; ;rjr on the iolict li-- t
;i . 1 1 dticiTous anarchist.

u. f the aasinatio:
. -- .... tint he entered his

of the remarks made by said Talley.
(Signed) J D. CUPEL, AND.

declaration that, he favors and that
republican representatives will favor a
constitutional amendment to forever dis-
qualify the negroes from holding any of-
fice in this State is an insult to every
black voter in the State, and any negro
who would vo'te for Thompson after

j N. A. DALRYMPLE,and fanatics he provided wun a lear-fcll- r

intent rensson for sedition and
Standing o'f State League Clubs

t M. M. WATSON,
Lieut. C. S. A.;

LEON WATSON,
N. A. STEWART.

;.. Iat night, after t.i 're.
: 'U-- - gy mmttUc prizes asnl such a declaration deserves disfranchise

Th C.vermufDi TTarned. tis- -; t the rtalae. Hei ment. It would be proof positive of his
inability to cast an intelligent vote. Sworn to and subscribed before m

. cv.-hiu- as anl rai-- d his! Paris, July CO. The Temps says the July 30, 190O.

Won. Lost. Pet.
.14 7 .006
.11 8 .570
. 10 0 .520
. 7 7 .500
. J 13 .409
. 0 11 .353

Tarboro .-- .

Charlotte .
Durham . .
Statesville .
Italeigh . .
Wilunn on

i

(Signed) DAJN1EL. 1. AKPsOLiO.
'. Notary :Public.

Another remarkable admission is the
admission in his letter: it eannot be ex-
pected that a very large number off the
members of the Legislature will come

.
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SUMMER AT MOREHEAD
from the east at this election, and that
members opposed. . to . the . Sinimons ma-
chine must . come from the central and
western (ipoitions of the State.'. In other

Games Today

t tne cheers oi tne Itaban (ioverument was warnoi jiiim
:tth tae secret anarchist s cieties had

. -.- - tr.is a cana4ion in a decided on the deflth of King IIumlrt
: nun standing near the and four other sovereign. As n matter

Kr.-- M ni-.he- d wit of the ; (.uf, an anarihist was arretted June
tra bystanders attemt- - 2t a Pontafel. on tbe Austro-Italia- u

u. ! nrrl three sb-v- t ikv frontier, who declared he had been se--i
prevent him. The king lecttnl to assassinate King Humbert. In-- i
r:i carriage cnhi ns crwiJtl rusrds wctc attachel to King

rUit frosn the weapon Humbert, who. however, profested and
. !. Lad them withdrawn. The Temps

.e shts fire.1 took ef- - adds that the Pope was the first to c n-:- ::

k.ii the kinw entering ' vey comlolipnces to the widowed Queen.

Statesville at Raleigh.
Wilmington at Charlotte, words, an those counties where the nau-

seous plant , of Populist has its rankest Most Prosperous Season ot

statement given by the Chinese mission-
ary student Saturday after u visit to
Pekin. Tbe latter stated that the bom-
bardment ceased July 14, while the let-

ter from the German legation states tnat
the shelling stepped July 17. That the
Germans should suffer a loss of ten dead
and twelve wounded during the lom-bardme- nt

is regarded as ominous and
of what has happened to the

other legations.
The message from the Japanese lega-

tion i regarded by the State Department
as authentic, as it. is endorsed by Consul
Fowler, who is a shrewd consular repre-
sentative and entirely trustworthy. The
one portion of the letter which the of-
ficials seem inclined to doubt is that the
Bussiau, American and French legations
are still defended. The two letters agree

growth and where the negro Republican
vote as to be protected by stalwart ButBoston 3 Cinelnnat

Boston, July 30. The Bostonfe the Atlantic Hotel .ler, it is now atlmitted that they arebid

ia.:a was capliirvM , -
;--! rer in his hand.

Many Guests Arrive, Wnile Few Leava
French Indignation oiera

InJon. Jnne 30. Baron Di Kcnzls Di
Montanaro. the Italian amKissridor
, . i:... t iiririn tov lit is unable to

a tl his guik. The
.aiat.;i crazed the

. iiaifs mshcl at the

fair to win out in today s game, but
failure to take advantage of opportuni-
ties of scoring in the! last few innings,
particularly in the eighth and tenth, lost
the contest.

The score: R. II. E.
Boston . ...2000 0000000-- 3 8 4
Cincinnati. 00002000101 4 8' 1

Batteries: Scott and Kehoe; Willis

that Uhe stnnw; p,,,,:,, whether t'uo assassination of" -

Delightful Breeze A 11 the Month
--Phenomenal Catches of

i -

Trout and Mackerel
1 i.-t-

r who were snrrounl in that the Germans state that they are
still holding out. while the Japan lega
tion letter corroborates this. and Clements. Umipre, Swartwood.

There is nothing in either of 4he let

King Humbert was tne resuu oi an
plot or the act of a fanatic who

was necking notoriety. Tie press associ-
ation pavs it i beiieved in Borne that
political reasons are at the bottom of the
a'sassiuation. Humors of the King s un-- !

ptilarity have been in circulation for
ill ling has btvn

ters which mieht le regarded as improv

t l t prernt the fulhll-- f
; ly:uhing. Brtsi was

!;; lr.5-iJ- . He openiy
- n anatrhit.

ffll back in his car--i
.vaip caught: h;;n in his

v. utterl a stifling moan
n: throuch his frame.

Morehead City, July 30. Special The
ing the situation, said a high official of
the State Department today.

Even thougu tne legation houses have1':...
a-

XT . .

most prosperous season the Atlantic Ho-

tel has; ever had is still on, and ' from
all indications will last well into Sep
temper.! More than seventy-fiv- e people
arrived Saturday and Sunday, while less

hei-htene- d by his attitude toward the been destroyed the statement that they
have been ihe!ktl from Juue 20 to July:v Irireo away and imuie- -

.n:-n..-- l. It was of .:alu3D

powerless to protect the ballot ibox, and
that white Republican Toters in the
western and Piedmont sections must
elect representatives who will vote for
the infamous Butler in return for the
inestimable privilege (?) and high
honor (V).of having the entire Republi-
can ticket monopolized by Populists ot
the Thompson-Butle- r stripe. With won-
derful magnanimity they have actually
given ns three places on the entire State
ticket. For this great, honor let us get
donvn on our bellies in the dus't and de-
voutly thank :the magnanimous and gen-
erous hearted Butler.

"As a lawyer I believe the constitu-
tional amendment to . be in violation of
the provisions of the Fourteenth and
Fifteenth amendments and that it will
so be declared iby the courts of Jast re-
sort. I am a Republican and shall vote
for Walser, Adams and Reynolds, the
Republican representatives on our ticket,
and I shall certainly seratoh the oaorie of
every Populist on the ticket and advise
Republicans all over the State todo the
same thing. Decent and self-respecti- ng

Republicans are getting a "trifle wearied
over this constant dickering and trading
with such political vermin as Butler
and his 'like, and the result must be dis-
astrous. Every senslbtle man in the
State knows that there is only a shadow
of the Populist party off 1894 and that
we are dealing with an organization

17 and are still being bombarded by the
1.- -1 wiraia three quarters, Unknown Chinese Imperial troops is sufficient evi

than half that number left yesterday anddence to convict the Celestial Empire of
i r :- -!i !.J leen made for; lnri. Juv 30. On receiviug the news today. umurder, rapine and trickery. It is plainlie r.-- i ;uizfl bv the twV.f tJi finsinaLi m OI lvuig iiumieri. ly stated that ten battalions of Chinese Coupled with the magnificent southi. 1. 'it tMiirklr liken fmm ' ; iw.t 1 Mitt wnt the fotlowinsT dis--

troops are doing tne sneinng. inese are
far from being Boxers. The whole truth
will certainly be known within the
week."

u

I

x

- ,f

. :!. rjal guard. The pa-tc- to the new King. Victor Emanuel
I ies of "Ivill him. Hi; "i make nirlf the interpreter of

it." wt-r- e raise.!. The';ap ntraaimous indignation against the
t .-

- th prisoner, but sob 'oilious attack which has robbed Italy of
i.- -l :u:u and kept them ' her giiierous chieftain. I pray y ur ma-- v.

rei.iovi.xl to a place of h-- ty to accept the expression of my cor--

New York, July 30. Chicago, rain.
Brooklyn, July 30. Pittsburg, rain.
Philadelphia, July 30. St. Louis,-- rain,

American League Games
At Chicago: Chicago 4, Indianapolis 3.
At Minneapolis: Minneapolis 12, Buf-

falo 3.
At Kansas City Kansas City 0, Cleve-

land 4.
At Milwaukee: Milwaukee 2, Detroit 5.

IThat Itockingliam Will Do
Rei.dsville, N. C, July 30. Special.

Rockingham semis greeting's to the pa-
triotic Democrats of the east. Chairman
Watt asked me to assure them fifteen
hundred majority for the amendment.

Snunp Ash by and Treasurer Woith
were advertised to speak here today, but
had no audience. There were two But-Jerit- es

here distributing dollar bills Sat-
urday, but the principles of white su-
premacy are dearer to our peopie than
money.

READY FOR A FORCE BILL

west wind which has- - been sweeping the
coast here all (this month, i3 the best
fishing Un the history of the place for
the season. Following the fine catches
made Saturday of the previous'1 week,
the sport has been unexcelled this week

The Xavv Department has received ad
vices that the Buffalo has arrived at Ta-k- u

with 400 seamen. The Iris has ar-
rived nt Shanghai and the IVi nee ton is.lial svmpathy and to lay at tne reec oi

Uueen Marghenita my respectful homageh - nj:nf and declared h reiKrtcd at Hong Kong.
' : in Tuscauv. It is re-- .innrrxt rnloIfnee. The arrival of ien. e at Jflku

i lrn emrdoved i itit Inbet and the members ofhf Saturday has brought new hope to gov

Phenomenal catches of trout and blue-fis- h

were made every day in the sound,
and Saturday there was a run of mack-
erel on the outside that afforded rare
sport to those who went trolling, and
yielded) a total of 547 of the speckled
beauties as a result of the day's catch

ernment officials, and it is now knownthe have conntermandetl all pro--n-imi- .i.

for recentions and fetes and
.;: Crut i u hv-r- e TM!ent

ic:;t are ktx"tvu to pre--4.

T;
L

that immediate notion will result. A re-
port on the situation is expected before:r tu M..;iz-- i say that txv iverideut has cancelled Jus engage--

' that exists only in name. Butler has
u't-:,-- t to cotM-e- al or ex- -

There are now nearly three hundredHe denied that he !iad tomorrow.
The situation fodSTW regarded by theThe proposed reception to the Shah of

Pri at the Elvsee tonight has Ihjcii si. th lintel, nnd a more deldirht- -Hr ai l that though officials as being more serious and com
nlicated than ever before and it is berh auarr hUts, he acted ' iHstponetl on account of tbe assassina- -

never intended that lhoanrpson should
make the .gubernatorial fight to the
finish. A 'stand-u- p and count' of the
populist vote in the State is the last
thing in this world that, this political
mountebank wants. What he needs and
should have in the near future as a good

lieved that 'the present strain cannot last
ful crowd was never gathered together!'
A great many who usually go down late
in July! have postponed their visit this
season until after the election, August 2-- '

after which date there will be a large

; Avm of lung liuroiMn.
wa bid ont in state fp t

". t h.-u-r of the MonzT .nOl T AEI'JIO'S OlTUl'HST
! --- x are in guard at the!

. . . i t . ,i
t. 0

Fox Person Wants Bayonets
at the Ballot Box

u- - ttl the n.yal standard JI7 Pl Orerwhelmed and Killed
coat of tar and feathers instead ox a

on to the Senate, and it should
be .given him by the negroes of the State
whose vote put him .where he as .and
w.hrnn he now. twith signal ingratitude,

number of prominenlt North Carolinians-wh-

will come down for two or three
weeks, thus making the remainder of the
season one of the pleasantest portions.

Tiie hotel was never better kept than
now, and Scoville Bros., are winning a
larse amount of praise for their most

.' t;ir. UntskJe the pal- - by Hurning ava
- .v.i, arf gathered. . They Vnh.. Jnlv 30. Particul&rs.r ...Mn-- silently watch- - . .r h.. ornotion of Munt Azuma, in Ju- -

1 i- i n
.e

iwants forever disfranchised.
"The foregoing interview is authentic

and authorized by nie.a EWART."

longer than the present week.
The War Department today Issued or-

ders foy two batteries of Sight artillery
to proceed ta Taku at once. Those se-

lected are Battery M, Seventh Artillery,
stationed t Washington barracks in this
city, and battery C, .Seventh ArtiUery,
stationed at Fort Anams, R, I.

The report that the. ministers art? being
fheld as hostages is regarded officially as
coming from 6uch a questionable source
fiiat it caused "little comment. Officials
do not care to discuss dt (seriously. They
say thd question of what would be tho
attitude of ithe United States if the Ch
nose Government were holding, the fort
eign envoys as hostages has inot been
considered and will not ontil the fact
that eucVia- - tktf caseaykeei tstab-Usaei- L

.. ..

excellent management.
,

DRUNK OTt THE TRACK ,

Claims to Be a Populist and Will Vote

for IflcKinley Not Ashamed
of Voting for Abe ITHOj

dleton
ENTHUSIASM IN ASHEVILLB

Bufnof White SupremacyFires
Brightly in Buncombe

A Section. Foreman Killed by a Fast
'

j Freight Train
AsheTille, N. C, July 30. Special. .

James Sweeney, a section i foreman, was
run over by through freight No. 73 near'

-

' .i a-- e and the distln- - valu July 17, have leen received in
" have ben arriving oriental papers. So far as known, 250

-- y hurs ,f the morning. persons wre killed and many hundreds
i:.i.-.x- l In a cell at Honxa Were iujured.- v

j An Epglish agent of the Japanese goy- -
- il t:granis of coodo--! eminent who was among the natives in

- arriving at the tnlaco'tbe vicinity of Mount Axuina during the
eruption says:

" .Tftr the asainatioa "Early on the morning of July 1
d t the Prince of loud detonations, as if heavy guns were- : ' ? ill th seaport towna Wiug tired, were heard. They gradually

"- i- tr.ii. The prince and decreased and finally ceased altogether;
-- a a yachting trip in but about 0 o'clock the internal dlstnrb--

f! .yal jacbt Jelea. ances cauie to a climax and tongues of
' a- - ,m their return .fire fpurted from the crater. We all

i M tL.e prince will harry stampeded toward the Taney, not. how- -
ever, before one of the boulders had

the time being taken crashed through the place and killed
,.-.n-

,u will be 5roelakned .twenty people. Th ashes ami smrdl
' - -- he necessary fonnall--rock- s were falling like hail, and it be--

f

GoldsboTO, N. C, July 30. Special.
At Stony Creek, Wayne county, today,
Fox Person, Populist, who is canvassing
the State against the amendment, said:
4T am ready for a force hill and to put
bayonets around every ballot box. I believe

the time will come when God Al-

mighty will send a bligfiting hand on the

Biltmore at 2 o clock aunaay morning.
Sweeney and McDarris were drjnking ,

Saturday night and sat beside the track
and fell asleep. The train cut Sweeney's V

head partly ofiV and McDarris knew
nothing about it till morning. Sweeny
was about 38 years old and lived av
Fullen. Tenn. --X ' :'X I -

Asheville, N. C, July 30 Special. A
tremendous and enthusiastic procession
marched through the streets of Asheville
tonight in honor of whrte supremacy,
and thousands of torches and colored
lights and firing anvils saluted the com-
ing tide of the amendment. At the time
for the procession to start from the
square the firing anvils and bands had
"athered a dense crowd of several thou-
sand men, so that twelve hundred
torches were soon given out. One hun-
dred horsemen . formed the line, which
roared with a chorus of cheers. The
streets were . lined with ladies and. vis

Minister ReporteorOaC of Danger .

Bmssels, July 30. A dispatch from
the Russian admiral, Alexieff, dated
Tien Tsin. July 30, and communicated
to the foreign office, says that the latest
news confirms the report that the foreign
ministers at Pekin are out of danger.

" "' ; j r
j

The Hearing Postponed ' x'' towns of North Carolina. I am not; going
to vote for Bryan. I am going to voteMonza. the came dincuu to oreniue.

. - i ro.rhM the Tillage of Illyukulco- - a . - i tjon.
fJolAabaro. N. C. July 30. Secral.!es from Milan, and' after scrambling through --the trees for

vi hr th i4n. iwo or inrwrr uvw : " . -
-

. . . i tha in ton ha hPBf
for McKinley."

He admitted that as a member of the
Legislature of 1697 he voted for Abe

i .ii . ; ' . in it ill k. in r nrriojc ult x i iuj itors, and everywnere unuounaeu en
General Chaffee Lands at Takn

Washington, July 30. Adjutant-Genera- l
Corbin today received the following

message from Major-Gener- al Chaffee.
thusiasm prevailed, rnzncomoe precincts
were well represented. The old county

AVhlr'FerdmVud X The ibe.f. h'ftSSlrofby Piermarioi. It mund for half an
- 1 ten who were too frightened to do any.

by wi and Taid out thing but
ravens lft and were burned in the nooa. rev-

vStiofof "l of tbe men and children frrmi th;

stating that he has already landed at
Taku:

Chefoo. July 20.

The case of Government vs. Muaichdoa
and Taylor, charged with fraudulent
use of the anaaHs, set for trial' today .be--f
fore United States Conmussioner Hum-jjhre-y,

was postponed till August 15th.
Both defendants were paresenf and In-

sisted on a trial, but District Attorney
Claud Bernard,, stated that the gos-er-n-

anent was not ready owing o the' absented
of witnesses, and asked for potstpon
(ment.' Ooimimissrioner 'Humphrey' red ucredt

the 'bond to-- $200.
: T 7T '

Mr. Charles H. 'Mebane. the Superin

Adjutant-Genera- l, Washington:T' rilisge bees me exnausiru. awn!- - ..f the palace is con Ieft ."Nagasaki daybreak July 20. Arand most of these were uurnea io
death." rived Taku tonight, July 28.:;rtTe and tbe inte--.

"t- -1 by frejoea by Ap--:r..-- ;

is for white supremacy Dy twelve hun-
dred tonight.

Gen. J. - S. Carr and others spoke ; at
the old depot. Republicans, are hiring
men to form a ' procession for Adams
and Pritchard tomorrow. Hundreds
will come from Madison to make a
crowd. ' ; ; ? :' :
. a Negro Shoots at White Man

Asheville, N. C July 30. Special.
At 11:30 o'clock thousands- - are at-'th-

sn n a re where Gen. i J. S. Carr. Dillon

Midoleton for doorkeeper and said he
was not ashamed of it. .

An End to Prize Coupons
Washington, July CO. Commissioner

iWlson of. the Internal Revenue Bu-
reau has issued an order to the effect
that after September 1 it shall be illegal
to put any sort of a prize conpon with
packages of plug tobacco. Mr. Wilson
has aiso decided that checks paid , into
United States Courts by referees . in
bankruptcy cnsS in - payment of costs
growing out of such cases de not require
revenu ftamps.

UuArl'LE.i ,.

U',
- r; fWy th i royal I linreeltla the Philippine.

M ni tbe cummual f rnn. Jnlr 30. In last week's scoat- - Letter from the German Legation
Berlin, July 30. The German consul tendent of Public Instruction, has re7 --ient cathedral of jnt ten Atnericans were killed and four-'-t.

which In the four-- n wounded. One hundred and eighty at Tien Thin. Dr. Eiswaldt, telegraphs. turned from Burlington,, where, ne au
under date of July 2S. that he has re tenaea i an ucauenu uireuun utuj.v
ceived a letter from-IIer- r Beulo. first

a"? M- - ,lt a rebuilt after design Filipinos were killed and sixty taken
w m '"- - In this cathedral prisoners. Forty Filipino rifles were

trUxl the n-tc- d ixva ctotth cintrr
M. Luther, Locke Crai --Jl.P L msecretary of the German legation at

: i


